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RESPONSE
by the clergy,monasticand laityof the RussianOrthodoxChurchto the "GHRISTMAS
APPEALof Eulogy,an Archbishop
of the MoscowPatriarchate
to the clergyand laityof the RussianAutonomous
Church"
Belovedin JesusChristfathers,brethrenand sistersl
Unfortunately
we learnedof the existenceof this Appealof ArchbishopEulogyof the MP quite by accidenton January22,2000, sinceit was neitherhandedto any one of us nor sentby mail. Thereforeour responseis somewhat
delayed.
We wouldliketo believethatthe loveof Christand His Church,as well as feelingsevokedby the anniversary
of
2000yearsfromthe appearancein the worldof the Son of God,JesusChrist,haveprevailedand the hierarchsof the
MoscowPatriarchate
no longerwantto persecutebelieversof the RussianOrthodoxChurch. No longerwill they initiate
litigationsagainstus and takeawayour churcheswith the supportof government
agenciesand membersof OMON[the
policein Russia,"Ch.N."l.Thattheyhaverealizedthattheywerenot movedby brotherlylovewhentheywroteall kinds
of misrepresentations
of the ChurchAbroad,accusingher of treasonagainstthe Homelandand the Russianflock. We
are readyto believethatthe MoscowPatriarchate
Archbishopof Vladimirand SuzdalEulogysincerelywantsto join with
us in the bosomof the OneHolyandApostolicChurch.
We are gratefulto the LordWho guidestowardsalvationall thosewho havelostthe rightway. Howwouldnot
we wishto be unitedwhenthe vastmajorityof the Russianpeoplesuffersfromschismand lackof Churchunity!
In a Christianmannerwe have long ago pardonedall our offenders.Although,to forgivedoes not meanto
forget.
Butwhatis neededby the Churchof Ghristfrom Her memberswhichdefinesHer unity- neitherwe, nor you can
not change,becauseit is said:"But thoughwe, or an angelfrom heaven,preachany othergospelunto you than that
whichwe havepreacheduntoyou,let him be accursed"(Gal.1:8). The HolyFatherstaughtthat the maintask of a
Christianis to preservethe OrthodoxFaith.
We are dividedfrom you by the very understanding
of what the OrthodoxChurchis. The leadershipof the
MoscowPatriarchate
distortedthe Churchnotonly in the canontcalsense,butdogmatically
as well.
It is the dutyof an Orthodoxperson,who observesthe doctrinesand canons,accordingto the 15thcanonof the
1stand Znd Councilsof Constantinople,
is to departfroma leadership
whichbetraysthe Orthodoxfaith: "Thusfor those
personswho, on accountof some heresycondemnedby the Holy Councilsor Fathers,withdrawthemselvesfrom
communion
with him who presidesover themwhen,that is to say, he is preachingheresypubliclyand teachingit
bareheadedin church,suchpersonsnot only are not subjectto any canonicalpenaltyon accountof theirhavingwalled.themselves
off from all communion
with anyonecalleda bishoppriorto any conciliaror synodalverdicthas been
rendered,but, on the contrary,they shall be deemedworthyto enjoythe honorwhich befits them amongOrthodox
Christians.For they have defied,not bishops,but pseudo-bishops
and pseudo-teachers,
and they have not sundered
the unionof the Churchwith any schism,but, on the contrary,havebeensedulousto rescuethe Churchfrom schisms
anddivisions."
No one preventsanyone,as you have pointedit in your ChristmasAppeal,fromfinding'Joyoussalvation,the
most reasonableexit from the pit of delusions,worthyof the mostjoyousand lustrouscrowns." For that not much is
necessary:
1. To renouncethe participation
in the politicswhichthe MoscowPatriarchate
has madevirtuallythe mainpartof
her activity.This habitof decadesof pleasingthe godlessgovernment
has led to the lossof independence
and respect
in eyesof the believers
and is rndissolubly
connected
withothersins.
2. Returnto the pathof teachingof the Orthodox
FaithandHolyCanons.
3. To condemnthe sin of Sergianism
and foreverto abstainfromit as froma horribleleprosy,whichbringsforth
nothingbutanguishandspiritualdeath.
is canonically
Sergianism
a violation
againstthe 30thApostolic
rulewhichreads:
"lf any bishopobtainpossession
of an episcopalrankwiththe aid of the temporalpowers,let him be deposed,
andall whocommunicate
withhim."
4. To cleansethe Churchof Christfromthosewho havebecomea disgracefor Orthodoxand a laughingmatter
even for unbelievers,- those who gain unrighteouswealth not only by meansof tobaccoand vodka, but also by
sufferingsof unfortunate
anddeprivedcompatriots.
The 17thcanonof the FirstEcumenical
Councilreads:"Forasmuch
as manyenrolledamongthe clergy,following
covetousness
and lustof gainhaveforgottenthe divineScripturewhichsays,"He hathnot givenhis moneyuponusury"
and in lendingmoneyask the hundredthof the sum (as monthlyinterest)the holy and greatSynodthinksit is just that
afterthis decreeanyonebe foundto receiveusury,whetherhe accomplishit by secrettransactionor otherwise,as by
demandingthe whole and one half, or by using any other epntrivancewhateverfor filthy lucre'ssake, he shall be
deposedfromthe clergyand his namestrickenfromthe list."
The sameis said in the 44thcanonof the Apostolic,the 1Othof the 6th Ecumenical
Council,4th of the Laodician
Councilandthe21stof theCarthage
Council.
5. To recognizethe sainthoodof the lmperialFamilyand all the New Martyrsand Confessorsof Russiawho
sacrificedtheirlivesfor God,Tsarand Homeland.

The 20th canonof the Holy LocalCouncilin C"nJ" reads:"lf any one shatt,from presumptuous
disposition.
(in honor)of the martyrs.or the servicesperformedthere,and the commemoration
condemnand abhorthe assemblies
of
them,let himbe anathema."
6. To refuseto have any sort of relationswith the lawless"World Councilof Churches"and other similar
:rganizations
andwiththe terribleheresyof Ecumenism
intowhichyou havealreadyinvolveda hugepartof yourflockof
-little knowledge.
teachingswhichare incompatible
wiih Orthodoxyyet are the officialconfession
[To rgect]the Ecumenist
of Faith
of the MoscowPatriarchate.
The 45th Apostoliccanonreads:"Let a bishop,presbyter,or deacon,who has only prayedwith heretics,be
excommunicated:
but if he haspermittedthemto performanyclericaloffice,let himbe deposed,"
When all the abovementionedblemishesof the MoscowPatriarchate
will be overcome,when its hierarchswill
bringforth their repentancebeforeGod and the OrthodoxPeople,when their repentancewill bringforthworthyfruits,
then also we will joyfully"embraceone another"and the RussianOrthodoxChurchwould verily "becomea bright
testimonyof the Truthof Christ'sNativity,as a feastof peaceand love.".
Zealousfor yoursalvaiion
andwithmuchlovein JesusChrist,
VALENTIN,
Archbishop
of SuzdalandVladinrir
Suzdal,January17130,20OO
Our editorialoffice also receiveda copy of this "NativityAppeal"by the Archbishopof Moscor,v
Patriarchate
addressedto the flockof the RussianOrthodoxChurch. lt can be characterized
with Psalmist's
verse:"Theirwordswere
smoother
thanoil,andyettheyare darts"(Ps.54:24, Sept.).
DOCUMENTS
REGARDING
SEIZURE
OF PROPERTY
IN JERICHO
BELONGING
TO THEROCOR
As our readersmightremember,in issueVol. 12, # 1(83),2000, in an articleaboutthe alarmingNativity
celebration
of "2000yearsof Christianity"
(insteadof in 2001),on page4, we expressed
our concernaboutthe motives
behindthe arrivalof AlexisRidigerand the 1000 "pilgrims"
with him. And in addition,referringto the information
published
by the "Ecumenical
NewsInternational"
of December15,1999,notingthe unprecedented
arrivalof so many
"Orthodox",
we expressedour apprehension
that this mightbe a repetitionof the Hebron"precedeni"for seizingthe
propertyof the ChurchAbroadin the Holy Land. We madean errorof B days,becauseon 2115of this Januarythe
Sovietsseizedone morepropertyof the ROCOR.
A Declaration
by Archbishop
Mark
-January
- Jerusalem-Jericho
21, 2OAO
His EminenceMark,Archbishop
of Berlinand Germanyaboutthe situationin the HolyLand.
On Saturday,January15th,monksof the RussianOrthodoxChurcnOutsideof Russiawere expelledfrom our
propertyin Jericho. Meanwhile,there continueto remaintwo of our nuns,SistersMariaand Xenia.iln addition:both
haveUSApassportsl.
Beginning
with MondaY,
we, togetherwith the Chiefof the RussianEcclesiastical
Missionin Jerusalem,
Abbot
Alexis [Biron]and a priest-monkfrom New York City, Fr. Joachim(Parr),visitedrepresentatives
of other Christian
confessions
in Jerusalem,
explaining
to themthe situation.All were genuinelyalarmed,realizingthat similarstate
interference
with churchaffairsmightimpactupontheirlives. Evenif it werethe casethatthe RussianFederation
or the
MoscowPatriarchate
wouldhaveanysortof rightto possession
of the aboveproperty,theyshouldhaveaddressedus or
a courtin orderto establishtheir"rights,"but not usedblatantseizureby militarypowers.
Since last Saturday,membersof the RussianConsulateand MP are a constantpresenceon the Jericho
property. This, once more,clearlydemonstrates
the closeconnectionand dependenceof the MP on the post-Soviet
government,
that is, the Sergianistsubservience
of the Churchto a godlessstate. ln this case the behaviorof the
consulatestaffand that of Patriarchate
testifiesto theirequalityin godlessness.Membersof the consulatestaffopenly
threatened
to kill the nuns.The representatives
of the MoscowPatriarchate
behavein a similarmanner,so it seemsthat,
in fact,the Palestinian
soldiersdefendedour nunsfromthe terrorof theseindividuals.
YesterdayI delivereda complaintto the head of lsrael'sDepartment
for Religionsthat the lsraeligovernment
tolerateson its territory"Archimandrite"
Theodosiosand othersimilaractivists,who revealedthemselvesin Jerichoas
membersof a terroristorganization.The lsraeligovernmentshouldnot toleratesuch peopleon its territoryand, in
grantthemdiplomatic
addition,
status,
Yesterday,
two representatives
of the AmericanConsulatefor half an hourwere in Jerichoagainand spokewith
SistersMariaandXenia.
In the eveningI myselfwenttherewith clergyfromthe Mission.In frontof our plotthereare some20 nunsfrom
bothour conventsconstantlyon duty. The Palestinian
soldiers,who quiteobviouslyare in the grip of Sovietagents,in
---he beginningdidn'twantto let us speakto the sisters. Finally,they let SisterXeniacometo the gatesand talk to us.
Sherelatedthat in the morningtheywerevisitedby a Palestinian
doctor,becauseduringthe nightsoldiersbuilta fire in
orderto warmthemselves
and the smokefilledup theirroomcausingSisterXeniato havean attackof asthma.Theyare
stillnot permittedto go the roomswhichhavea sink,so theyhaveto brushtheirteethat the faucetoutside,in viewof the
soldiers.
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Clothedin riassas,the organizersof this action,including"ChiefArchimandrite
Theodosios,,,
whofreelywalksin
and out,occupytwo largebuildingsin whichthereare lavatories.
The Americanvice-consulmanagedto obtaina promisefromthe Palestinianauthorities,
that I will permittedto
speakto both sisters,but yesterdaythe soldiersagain did not permitSisterMaria
using as an excusethe darkness
sayingthat in the darknesstheyare notableto guarJnteetheirsaietyfromthe consular patriarchal
and
agents.
Yesterday,infrontof the gatesPriestmonk
Eliasin the presenceof Abbessnnoir"v"
;;
nunsserveda
molebenat a partof the gatewhichhas a grating,so that SistersMariaand Xeniastood "no;";
on one sideof the gateand the
restoutside.
Buttodaywe wereinformed,thatduringthe nightboardswele put overthe grating,so
thatwe can no longersee
the sisters' A concentration
camphas beencreated. such is this "churchlyundertaking.,,
How
sad this is for Russian
peoplewho sufferedso much under the Stalinistregime! lndeed
these mastersin riassaspretendthat they are
representatives
of Russiaandthe RussianChurch,yet at the sametimetheyforceupontheworldtheir,,Sovietism.,,
TodayI requestedthatthe Americanvice-consul
demandagainfromthe paiestiniancommander
colonelRajoub
to allowme accessto the sisters.I alsoaskedthe International
Redcrossto checkup on the sisters,physicalcondition.
JerusalemBl21 January,2000
Mark, Archbishopof Berlin and Germany,Administrator
of affairsof the RussianEcclesiastical
Missionin
Jerusalem."
The Editorsof "ChurchNews"received'Torpublication
and widecirculationlitileknowninformation,,signed
by a
memberof the ROCOR, TatianaOlegovnaKameneff,Presidentof the OPS. While including
a verbatimcopy of this
excellent"communiqu6"
by T'O. Kameneff,we considerit our duty to clarifycertainlegaldetailsof the statutes
of the
OrthodoxPalestineSociety.
Before the Soviet Revolutionit was administratedby administratorsin Jerusalem. yet,
in 196g when
Archimandrite
Anthony(Grabbe)was appointedto the post of Chief of the RussianEcclesiastical
Missionand was
electedby the Councilof oPS to membership,
and who later on, after reposeof its president,GeneralKhripunoff,
becameits President.For the purposesof defendingthe REMand opS he broughtthe
lsraeligovernmentto court,
demandingcompensation
frompropertyexpropriated,
Lt tnat time,40 yearsbefore.-inereror",
as a temporarymeasure,
there were establishedtwo more sectionsof the oPS: in Europeand USA. These two
sectionswere incorporated
accordingto localstatutesin the USAand in France,and tightlycooperated
withthe basic,'section,,
of the Societyin the
HolyLand' Everyone of thesethreesections(internallya&ing independenily)
temporarily
wereunderthe protectionof
the so-calledSupremeCouncil,in order to coordinatethe activityof all iections during
the court procedures,as
protectedby the Americancorporation,
the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurlh Abroad. iucn temporary
cooperation
was underthe nominalchairmanship
of Metropolitan
Philaretand it lasteduntilhis reposein 1gg6.The chief
of the Mission,Archm.Anthony,wonthe courtcasein 1gg5.
Afterhis removalfrom postof Chiefof the Mission,the Synodof Bishops,in violationof
the Society,sStatutes,
deposedArchimandrite
Anthonyfrom post of the Presidentof the usA sectionand insteadof holding
elections,
appointedits own President,pretendingto hold dictatorialcontrolin Holy Land,Europe
and usA. This was done in
violationof the statutes-of oPS and a legalcommentarymadeby ProfessorBaronet
Nolde,a formermemberof the
International
Tribunalin Hague.
At present,in the HolyLandthe president'sdutiesin the Holy Landare legallycarried
out by BishopAnthony
(Grabbe)' The Presidentof the Europeansectionis Mrs. TatianaKameneff,
resid'ingin Franceand in the USA,the
President,
appointedby synodof Bishops,is princessBagration-Moukhransky.
Communiqu6
Paris,January25,2000.Seizureof Jericho,
In contradistinction
to what is announcedby certaininformationmedia,this matterconcernsa third unlawful
seizureof the propertybelongingto the "RussianWhite Church"on the territoryof the palestinian
Autonomy,after
seizureof the Gardenin Jerichoand handingit overby Palestinians
to the "RedChurcn".
Suchan unlawfuland forcibleexpropriation
was predictableever since1995when somerepresentatives
of the
RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadenteredintonegotiations
withY. Arafatregardingsomerealestatewhichresultedin a
profitablecompromise
for the Russiangovernment.Thisweakeningof positionof the RocA endedwith the
loss of first
the gardenin Jerichoand createda precedent.
ln some way also the seizureof the second propertyin Jericho might have
been preventedif in 1g96
Archimandrite
Bartholomew,
who was at that time Chiefoi the RussianMissionin-Jerusalem,
couldhavepresentect
the
relevantdeedsof purchaseto the Palestinian
highauthority,who demanded
theirpresentation
in Hebron.Butat thattime
Archimandrite
Bartholomew
established
thattheie was no I purchasing
deedfor this propertyin his files. His numerous
requeststo Synodheadquarters
remainedunansweredanOhe couldonly swearon his word of honorthat they exist.
Thatwasthe onlyofficialdocumenthe couldpresentto the palestinians.
Letus remember
thatduringthe stormyeventsregardingthe Hebronmonastery,
the verysamedisappearance
of
propertydeedsfrom the officewas discovered,which was atso accompanied
by changesmade in the tand survey
records,whichwere backdatedwith a differenceof 5 monthsand workedto the benefit
of the ,,RedChurch.,,This
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exposed a prior forgery. The ineffectivenessof the work of the committeeappointed by the Synod of the ROCOR in
order to settle the Hebron matter is confirmed today, two years later, by the theft of the second garden in Jerieho,
completedunder similarcircumstances.
In this way, one may pose a reasonablequestion:why did not this committeework on the essence of the matter,
,ramel)/the defense of the legal rights of property and what is the fate of the property deeds? After all, everyone
-remembers
the officialapologiesoffered by the Synod of Bishopsof the Church Abroad to Y. Arafat, which didn't contain
a single word of protestagainst the illegal Hebron theft and that the administrationof the Missionat a later time, in 1998,
insistedthat the deeds of purchasewere in the Mission'soffice,which contradictedthe facts.
In the communiqu6publishedby ArchbishopMark on January21 regardingJericho2, there is alreadyvisiblean
embryo of the very same defense "not of the essence" of the matter, similar to Hebron: "the interference of civil
authoritiesin internalchurch matters,"while primarilythe matter is about the civil rights of propertyownership.
Since the Synod, in person of its communicationdirector, insists that the deeds of purchase for Jericho 2 and
Hebron are in place, then let him publish them and explain the reasonswhy he did not present them in time of need and
as a result,two propertieswere lost.
Allthe informationregardingthe above-mentioned
matterswas set forth in detailin the so-called"Hebronreport."
Tatiana Kameneff,memberof the ROCOR, Presidentof the OrthodoxPalestineSocietv.
19, rue ClaudeLorrain.75016 Paris,France
In connection with the seizure by the Russian Federation and the Moscow Patriarchate of property of the
RussianEcclesiastical
Missionin Jerusalemand of the OrthodoxPalestineSociety(whichwas seized byArafat in 1996
and which the OPS learned of in 1997 immediatelyregisteringa protest through its lawyer) in the press and internet a
numberof various details and informationwere published.
ln the first place, the sincere gratitudeof the Russianpeople abroad is due to Sister Maria (Stephanopoulos)
who is the sister of the former important aide to President Clinton. lf not for her energetic protests and immediate
appearance on the sight of the crime, one has to believe that this property theft also would quietly have been
accomplishedat the hands of the Russian governmentand Moscow Patriarchate. Because of the publicity,Archbishop
Mark had to move.
His declarationpresentsan amazingand totallyunexpectedmetamorphosis.In June/Julyof 1998 Archbishop
Mark in writing and in interviews quite openly discussed his efforts to unite the Church Abroad with the Moscow
eatriarchate,although he thought that, "Now, for the time being, one has to abstain in some manner and very carefully
-zring to general knowledge the informationabout what is actually going on." The differences between the Church
Abroad and Moscow Patriarchatein his view were at that time quite minimal. But here, in his official declaration,all of a
sudden we hear what was repeatedfor nearly 80 years in a row the Russian Church Abroad through the persons of her
outstandingFirst Hierarchs.
It is very pleasantto find out that finally ArchbishopMark noticed "the close connectionand dependenceof the
MP on the post-Sovietgovernment,that is, a Sergianistsubservienceof the Church to a godless state" and that "the
behaviorof the staff of the consulateand the Patriarchatetestifiesto their equivalencein godlessness." He even reports
on the "organizersof this action in riassas,including'Chief ArchimandriteTheodosios'".
But one has to wonder why Archbishop Mark, who asked for help from a representativeof the American
governmentin lsrael, did not realize that he received it from the Consul General and not from a much lower diplomatic
officer,a vice-consul!
In connection with the Jericho events, Abbess Juliana, who for defending Hebron suffered from Palestinian
solders and then later from the administrationof the Synod of Bishops,which, at the demand of ArchbishopMark, exiled
this brave woman to Chile, instead of rewarding her for faithfulness to the Church Abroad. At the same time,
ArchimandriteBartholomew,who also suffered and zealously defended property of the ROCOR, was deposed from his
positionas Chief of the Russian EcclesiasticalMission and exiled to a very remote place in Canada!
This time the Synod of Bishops, which previously did nothing regarding the Hebron matter and who left its
defenseto the responsibilityof ArchbishopMark of Berlin,took some actionIn January a delegationwent to WashingtonD.C., headed by the Secretaryof the Synod of Bishops,Archbishop
Laurus. With him, accordingto informationprovidedby ArchpriestV. Potapovwent: himself,his matushka,a clerk of the
Synod's office N. Okhotin, a member of the Senatorial Republican Committee,Jim Jatras, the Synod's lawyer Helen
Zezulin and a member of the Washington parish and a clerk of the State Department,Paul Campbell. The delegation
had several meetingswith officialsof the State Departmentand was assured that the matter of seizure of Jerichowill be
placed on desk of PresidentClinton during his meetingwith Arafat.
Certainly,it is very consolingto find out that finally some steps were taken to defend our propertiesin the Holy
and, yet, the most importantpart of this delegation,which representedin Washingtonthe interestsof the ROCOR, must
---4avedone so with some grave reservations.
ArchbishopLaurus,while in Russia on several occasions,not only mainly visited places which belong to the MP,
but created great sorrow and confusion among a number of Russians when they found out that His Eminence, the
Secretaryof the Synod of Bishops,did not accept the invitationfrom a priest of the Church Abroad, but spent 2 weeks at
the home of a MP priest at a nearby village.
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ArchpriestPotapov,longbeforethe fall of Communism
in Russiawentwith his parishioners
to GornyConventin
Jerusalem,which belongsto MP. For that he was stronglyreprimandedby the Bishopof Washingtonand Florida
Gregory(Grabbe).Evenlaterhe neverhid his sympathytowardthe MP. Ms. Zezulin,the Synod'satibrneyat law,for
unknownpersonalreasonstook to Moscowa part of the archivesof the RussianEcclesiastical
Missionin Jerusalem,
whichis testifiedto by her letterto the lawyerMartinof May 22, 1995,in whichshe informshim that she signeda one
year contractwith a firm Moscow,but will continueto representSynodmattersand "l havejust this morninginippeOmy
entire arbitrationfile to Russia,includingoriginalsof the affidavits,etc. lf it all gets lost in transit I shall have to
reconstructfrom your files!" lt is worthwhilenotingthat Ms. Zezulindid not personallybring very importantSynod
documentation
to a placewhereit was in dangerof fallingin its enemies'hands,but,worsethanthat,fbnvardedit in such
a mannerthat she herselfforeseesthe possibilitythat it mightbe "lost"l By the way, her "distinguished,'
partnerin the
defenseof Synod'spropertyin lsrael,the lawyerMartinwas arrestedby the lsraeligovernmenton chargesof alleged
swindling.Sucha "representation"
of the interestsof the Synodof Bishops,unfortunately
makesone feel that in this case
we dealwith a coverup to preventchargesthat propertyof the RussianEcclesiastical
Missionin Jerusalemhad been
givenup withouta fight.
A bulletin'Vertograd-lnform"
publishedin Russiain a specialissueof January16thpublisheda shortnoteby
AbbessJuliana,entitled:
"Jericho- Resultof OurSilence."In it AbbessJulianasays:
"Silenceis a signof assent. For morethan two yearswe did nothing,askingpardonfrombandits. Our Church
'commission'
was humiliated
beforeMuslimsand atheists!The so-called
(established
by the Synodof Bishopsafterthe
eventsat Hebronin 1997)did undertake
something
in secrecy,
silently,sharingnothingwithothers.Theresult?...
At this timethe thievesmadean errorin that theyattackedan Americancitizenand not an Arabwomanwithout
rights' Butthe methodis verysame! Theyact on Saturdays,
sincetheyknowthat on this day thereis no way to reach
the AmericanConsulby telephone.Poor BrotherBasilfor a secondtime is beatenby the samepeople." Then a bit
furtherAbbessJulianasaysthatthereis no usesaying,"Oh dear,we haveto closeranks."To thatend she invitesthose
interestedto come to Chile. Then she writes:'As the lawyerssay, the situationin the Holy Land would not be so
complicated
if we hadall the documents
provingchurchownership.Butthe problemis we haveno documents;
theywere
stolenlongago. Andthereare plentyof traitors!"
Following
the noteof AbbessJuliana,theeditorsof Vertograd
published
anothershortarticle,entitled:
"Hebron...
Bari...Jericho...
andwhatis next?"
The authorsof this articlewritethattheywouldunderstand
"the logicof our brethrenabroad"who are longingfor
unionwiththe MP - whichalmostdailyassaultsclergymen
and lay peoplewho belongto the ROCORand destroytheir
churches- if this couldbe explainedby fact that "theyare veryfar awayfrom Russiaand thereforemightnot havethe
abilityto soberlyevaluatewhatis goingon here. But in this casethe MP itselfwentoutsideher "canonicalterritory"and
decidedto remindus of her nature. Her actionsbecomemore and more overt due to impunity. And the effortsof
ArchbishopMARKin ChistyPereulok(theresidenceof the MP)and a committee
he chairs,whichconstantlyaskspardon
eitherfromthe aggressors
or fromtheirprotectors,
evokesnothingbut malevolentlaughter.Indeedit is hardnot to call it
absurdthata pastoraspiresto feel as guiltyas possiblebeforethe wolf,whichdoesn'tstopplunderinghis flock."
It seemsthat somewhatawareof the inadequacyof his defenseof the REMpropertyin Jerusalem,
Archbishop
Mark on January27th publishedan additionaldeclarationin whichone feels he is preparingus for the failureof his
furtheractivityin the HolyLand.
Speakingof the difficultiesand "verydelicate"(?!) negotiations
with Palestiniangovernmentand quite righily
expectingjustifiedcriticismof his actionsconcerningHebron,ArchbishopMark"wouldhope that our peoplewoutOOe
carefulin whatthey say aboutthe committee
workingon the Jerichoissueand we ask that they prayfor the committee
insteadof makingjudgements
on the groundsof unfoundedallegations."This quotationis froma textwe receivedfrom
Europe. Butthe Russiantext,publishedby "Pravoslavnaya
Rus"#2 of January14128ffi,
has a different,"touchedup"
version. The Russiantext is: "We hope,that beingconsciousof the efrremedifficultyof thesenegotiations,
all those,
whowishus successwouldcarefullyweightheirpronouncements.
Aboveall, we askfor prayerfulsupport.,'
We believethatArchbishopMarkmadea fatalerrorin Hebronwhenhe kovytowed
beforethe aggressorsinstead
of presentingto themthe deedof purchaseand other laterdeeds,and also by not provingthat the tvtpin no way can
claimto be the rightfulheir of the RussianOrthodoxChurchand the PalestineSociety.Accordingto an interviewgiven
on January 16 by PalestinianColonel Jobrill Rajoub,Palestiniansrecognizeonly the Mp because"the subject
concerningus is not political,it is a religiousmatterand one of claimingrightfulownershipwhichwas handedto the Mp
"accordingto legal documents."Why then in due time didn'tArchbishopMark comparethe authenticityof "the legal
documents"receivedby Arafat and did not find out how he got them and why he did not presentthe "legal
documentation"
whichfor morethan 100yearswas in the Mission'sarchivesup to the year 1g86?
Accordingto the agencyOrthodoxChristianNews,lnc. of January24th, duringa meetingbetweenArafatand
PresidentClintonover peacetreatiesbetweenlsraeland the Palestinians,
the matterof the seizureof propertyof the
REMin Jerusalem
was raised.Thispublication
reportsthatat the meetingof Arafatand M. Albright,there'wasa ;lengthy
and very animateddiscussion"regardingthis "controversial"
matter,althoughno detailswere given. Yet, from another
source(an anonymous
StateDepartment
employee)it becameknownthatthe issueof the seizureof the Jerichoproperty
has international
implications.Palestinians
haveofferedto meetthe representatives
of the ROCORfromthe USAand
fromRussia,whichis scheduledin a week'stimein Switzerland
at a conference
on economicmatters.
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The contemporary
Chief of the REM in Jerusalem,Fr. Alexis Biron declaredthat the ChurchAbroad,as a
temporarymeasure,is willingto sharethe propertywiththe MoscowPatriarchate
underthe conditionsthat supposedly
at
a latertimethe propertyshouldbe returnedto ROCOR. Doesit meanthat the cohabitation
of monasticsfrom MP and
thoseof the ChurchAbroadwill dragon for a perioduntilall havebecomeaccustomed
to it and,withoutothertroubles,
he MPwill retainat leasta halfof the foreignpropertyin Jericho?
J
One thing is quitectear:thanksto effortsand persistenceof SisterMaryStephanopoulos
this conflictreceived
international
notice.
Involuntarily
one has to ask why ArchbishopMarkdid not act as did SisterMaria,in orderto raiseinternational
ruckusaboutthe seizureof an muchmoreimportantplace- the Oakof Mambreand the monasteryin Hebron?Afterall,
pressand TV mediawere very eagerto assistthe ChurchAbroadagainstArafat,but the
at that time the international
shamefulapologyto him,unfortunately
signedby Metropolitan
Vitalyunderstrongpressureof ArchbishopMarkmadethe
pressquit in ordernotto lookfoolish.
The MoscowPatriarchate,
afterseizingthe Missionpropertyin Jericho,madean officialannouncement
stating
that finallythe justicehad beendoneand the propertywhichbelongsto the "RussianChurch"has beenreturnedto its
owner. In Moscow,accordingto a reportof ltar-Tassof January28th, Alexis ll madean announcement
that in the
conflictoverseizureof propertybelongingto the ChurchAbroadthe Americangovernment...
is at fault. ln his declaration
Ridigersaidthat "Thereare leadersand believersin the RussianOrthodoxChurchabroadwhowantto unite. But I am
convincedthatthe leadership
of a churchwhichinventedvariousaccusations
againstthe MoscowPatriarchate,
including
its allegedcollaboration
withthe Sovietregime,in realityis politicizeditselfand unfreeto decideon unification."
Ridigerconveniently"forgets"that no matterwherethe administrative
centerof the ROCORduringthose 80
yearsof existenceabroadmay havebeenlocatedoutsidethe homelandsince 1927,whenthe infamousdeclarationby
MetropolitanSergiusStragorodsky
was issued,the ChurchAbroad has always,persistentlyprovedwith sufficient
documentation
the collaboration
of the MPwiththe godlessgovernment.
Justthe appointment
of SergiusStragorodsky
by Stalinto the post of Patriarchof Moscowand after him all other Patriarchs,the "MoscowPatriarchs"fall under
condemnation
of the 30thApostoliccanon. And regardingRidigerhimself,V. Furov,(a deputychieffor religiousaffairs)
in his reportto the CentralCommitteeof the CommunistPartyof the SovietUnion,characterized
nearlyall Moscow
hierarchs,by separatingthem into 3 groups.In the first are those"churchofficialswho provetheir loyaltynot only by
word and deed,but by observingthe lawson religiousritesand educatingtheirparishpriestsand theircongregation
in
the samespirit.Theyarefullyawareof the statepolicyof not expandingreligionand the roleof the Churchin the society
and,thus,they are not very anxiousto expendthe influenceof Orthodoxyamongpopulation.This categoryincludes:
Alexisof Tallin..."
Thenare listeda wholenumberof Metropolitans,
who are well alive
-.)atriarch Pimen,Metropolitans:
eventodayand are membersof the Synod.By nowthe KGBagents'codenameshavebecamewell known.
Whenthe reportby Furovwas receivedabroad,it was not knownthatAlexis,Metropolitan
of Tallinhasthe agent
codenameof "Drozdov."
TWOCONFLICTING
DOCUMENTS
On January23, 2000 the internetboardOrthodox@listserv.lndiana.EDU
publishedfollowingannouncement,
madeby Archbishop
Markof Berlin:
Today,Sunday,Jan. 10/23,afterliturgyArchbishopMark,AbbotAlexisand HieromonkJoachimhad a meeting
with PatriarchDiodorosof JerusalemandAll Palestine.
Afteran exchangeof greetings,we informedhis Beatitudeof the
eventssurrounding
the Jerichoissue,stressingthatthiswas a repetitionof the seizureof Hebronin 1997. The patriarch
expressedhis dismaywith the illegalinterference
of government
intothe life of the Church. Twicehe repeated:We will
testifythat your Churchhas alwaysheld theseproperties.His Beatitudefurtherassuredus that he will makea public
statement
on this subject.He wouldpersonallycontactArafaton the issueas he did in the Hebronsituation.
At 11:30we arrivedin Jericho.Therewas already[present]a largenumberof monasticsfrom our conventsin
Jerusalem.Twoofficersof the US consulateinformedus thatyesterday's
agreementhad not beenmet. Theyagainhad
beendeniedaccessby the Russianconsul. They contactedMr. Abedby phoneand were assuredthat the agreement
wouldbe implemented
today. This, however,was still not completedby 1800hrs. and no signsof any implementation
were to be seen. We were informedby a Palestinianofficialthat the Palestinians
were still engagedin negotiations.
the Russianconsulateis givingthe commandsand still movetheirpersonnelin and out freely. We talkedto
Obviously,
bothsisters,whowereableto cometo the backgate. Theyare holdingup well.
Jerusalem,Jan. 1O123,
2AOO
Archbishop
Mark
A seconddocumentis publishedby an editiorialstaffmemberof 'Vetrograd-lnform."
This is a "pressrelease"
'romthe Moscow'sPatriarchate
Department
for ExternalChurchRelations:
,--_./
Press-release,
February1, 2000
PatriarchDiodorosof Jerusalem
of All PalestineSupportsthe transferof the Monasteryin Jerichoto the Moscow
Patriarchate.
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On January31, 2000, the chairmanof the Departmentfor ExternalChurchRelations,MetropolitanKirill of
Smolensk,metwith His BeatitudePatriarchDiodorosI of the HolyCity of Jerusalemand All Palestine.Participating
in
the meetingwas alsoArchimandrite
Theodosius,
headof the RussianMissionin Jerusalem.
They discussedproblemsinvolvingin the need for administration
of the PalestineAutonomyto transferthe
monasteryin Jericho, illegally held by the Church Abroad, to the Moscow Patriarchate. PatriarchDiodoros
unambiguously
spokefor the needto overcomeas soon as possiblethe schismbetweenthe ChurchAbroadand the
MoscowPatriarchate
and supportedthe transferof the plotto its legitimate
owner.
His BeatitudePatriarchDiodorosstatedhis desireto visit the abovementionedplot of land and to give his
patriarchal
blessingto the clergyof the RussianOrthodoxChurchof the MoscowPatriarchate
servingthere.
Preciselywhichof thesehierarchs,andwhy,"distortedthe truth"afteronlyeightdays?
ABOUTTHEST.NICHOLAS
CHURCHIN BARI
The officeof His GraceBishopAmbroseof Vevey,on February10,2000,publishedan officialexplanation
on the
situationin Bari,ltaly,wherethe MoscowPatriarchate
is tryingto seizeSt. NicholasChurch.
Unfortunately,
the sizeof this information
is too extensiveto be printedin full by us. Therefore,
we will publishthe
quotations
fromthe mostimportantparagraphs
in this report.
ln connectionwith effortsof the MoscowPatriarchateto seize the RussianOrthodoxChurchin Bari, our
publication
printedin# 1 (77),1999,on p. 2 the basichistoryof St. NicholasChurchin Bariand in #7 (74) on p. 11
detailson the falsestatementmadeby the MP that the agreementwas signedbetweenthe MP and the mayorof Barito
handoverthis propertyto the Patriarchate.
The MoscowPatriarchate,
encouragedby the unsuccessful
defenseof the ROCORpropertyin the Holy Land,
usesthe very sameaggressivetacticsalso in the matterof the churchin Bari. But at this time it met with the serious
resistanceon the partof Ambrose,Bishopof Vevey.
The reportfromBishopAmbrose'sofficestartswith the historyof the construction
of St. NicholasChurch. Then
it statesthat "before1996,duringthe timewhenrepairswerebeingmadein the upperchurch,serviceswerecelebrated
alternatelyin the upperand lowerchurches.Dailyservicesare still currentlycelebratedin the lowerchurch:Fr. Nicholas
Todorovich,
appointedto the churchin 1999,celebrates
Vespersandthe Typicadaily.
"ln 1996the officeof the Mayorof Bariofferedthe ROCAto createa commission
to discussthe currentsituation
andflnd waysto definenewrulesthatwouldtakeinto accountthe flux of pilgrimsfrom Russia. BishopAmbrose,who is
responsible
for the ROCAparishesin ltaly,agreedto discussthis issue. Duringthe monthof May 1998,however,Bari
withoutever havingcalledthe commission
into sessionor consultingthe ROCAsigneda memorandum
of intentionand
later,in Novemberof the sameyear,an agreementwith the MP. This agreementstatedthat the churchand several
sectionsof the formerhousefor the pilgrimswere to be handedoverto the MP. The agreementalso referredto some
undefined'rightsof the currentusers.' The MP immediatelyappointeda priestfor the churchin Bari, Fr. Vlaciimir
Kuchumov,
but he arrivedin the city laterand beganto celebrateonly in December,1999,in the upperchurchthat is
currentlyundergoing
finalrepair.
"Thissituationwas unacceptable
to the ROCA:the 1937agreementhad been unilaterallyviolated,the ROCA
parishwas deprivedof legalstatus,while the area availablefor the parish,the religiousservicesand housingfor the
priestwas substantially
reduced. During1998 BishopAmbrosesent severallettersto the mayorof Bari askingfor
clarification;
he alsooffereda planfor a settlement
in responseto a requestmadeby the authorities.His lettersand his
proposalneverreceivedany response.Therecan be no doubtaboutthe fact that a churchshouldnot haveto proveits
ecclesiological
existencein front of a secularcourt. This blunt violationof the 1937 agreementforcedArchbishop
Ambroseto seekto defendthe rightsof his parishby legalmeans. ln January1999,a civil lawsuitwas filed againstthe
municipality
of Bari.
"ln Octoberof 1999the courtrendereda preliminary
verdictwhichprohibitedthe municipality
from makingany
changesio the legalownershipof the churchpremisesuntilthe final verdictof the court. Basinghis actionsupontnis
decision,BishopAmbrosedemandedfromthe authoritiesa full implementation
of the 1937agreement.The authorities
refusedto comply.ln response,BishopAmbrose,in accordance
withthe preliminary
verdictof October,1g99,duringhis
visitto Barifor the Feastof St. Nicholason 1B/21December,1999,securedfor the parishtwo adjacentbuildingswhich
had alwaysbelongedto the parish. lt was plannedthat the familyof the priestwouldlive in them,sincefor the firsttime
in manyyearsa marriedpriestwith a familywas appointedto the church.Previously,
therehad beenno needfor such
accommodations.
On December23, immediately
afterthe departureof BishopAmbrose,the localpolice,respondingto
a call from the MP priestenteredthe churchpremises. FatherNicholaswas manhandledin front of his 12-year-old
daughterand had his keys takenfrom him by force. The policeeven had the impudenceto brutallyinterrogateFr.
Nicholaswhile usinghis daughteras a translator.BishopAmbrosereturnedto Bari on December27 when he filed a
lawsuit(a criminallawsuitthis time)againstthe mayorand the chiefof police. FollowingBishopAmbrose'sdeparture,
the policebroke into the churchgroundsagain,forciblyexpellingFatherNicholaswho was forcedto leave ltaly for
Yugoslavia.He was allowedto returntwo dayslater.
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"What has happened, and what is siill happening, is a biunt abuse of po'"verby the citi: auihoi"ities,insiead of
upholding the rule cf !av" and order, refuse to submit tc the decisicns cf the cou:.ts. Bari and the I*J!ppriest, who
constantlyinterferewith the life of the F-OCAparish by for examplepreventingFr. Nicholasfl"omaccessingthe bell tower.
The court decision is expectedto be handed down in a few weeks, but it is already becomingobvious thtt the dispute in
Bari is not simply an issue of 'ownership'and that it has much more profounddimensions. The current siruggle in Bari is
-a
struggle between,on one hand, those who for three quarters of century were being the true witnessesfor Ortf'oOoxy
during the time of the worst persecutionsthe Church has ever suffered,and on the other hand, the successorsof those
who executedand approvedof these persecutions."
The satanic malice of the MP against the Russian Orthodox Church Abroad and all those who are unwillingto
join in the Sergianist and Ecurneilical heresies has no lirnit, even, unfo*unatefy in 'Uemocratic"countrres.
FROMTHE LIFEOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXFREECHURCH
At the beginningof January we received informationthat recently a representativeof Archbishop Eulogy 'yisited
ArchbishopValentinof Suzdal and Vladimirwho, in the name of his ruling bishop, verballyoffered to meet him and
promised a very secure confidentiality. And shortly before that in some churches of the Vladimir region. the oriests
'.. informed
their parishionersthat VladykaValentinis eager to meetwith Eulogyin order to reconcilewith Mp and returnto
it. To this ArchbishopValentin respondedwith categoricalrefusal and said that messengerswith such a proposalshould
not be sent to him, because it would be necessaryto escort them outside and in not too polite a manner.
"Shortlyafter that an executivedirectorof the GovernmentEcologicalFoundationfor Vladimir Region,Alexander
V. Soloviev(his address:600017Vladimir,Lounacharsky3), visiteda printingpress where we always used to print our
publicationsand in the name of administrative
head of the Vladimirregion,Mr. Vinogradov,threatenedthe presidentof
the press unless he ceased printing our publicationson the grounds that the citizens of Suzdal are schismaticswho cjo
not respectAlexis Ridigerand his lawful representativeArchbishopEulogy.
Since Solovievcarried out the orders of Vinogradovin a rather loud voice, this became known to the employees
of the printinghouseand they relatedit to the administration
of Suzdal-Vtadimir
diocese.
On the otherhand, in Suzdalthereare very cordialrelationsbetweenArchbishopValentin,BishopTheodoreand
variousbusinessesand a presrdentof one of them invitedArchbishopValentinto blessthe shop section. At the opening
of this business the head of Vladimir region administration.Mr. Vinogradov. was also to attend but he made his
oarticipationconditional on the presence of a representativefrom the MP. Obviously this excluded the presence of
- \rchbishop Valentin. The poor president at a very late evening hour sent a messengerto apologize,saying that if he
were to go against the head of the regionaladministration,the successof his enterprisewas sure to be over.
At the same time we received a report from two brothers, the Archpriests Novakovsky,who report a raid
organizedby the MoscowPatriarchateto seize the St. Olga Equal to ApostlesChurch in the city of Zheleznovodsk.
On December7l2O 1999 at 7 AM the two archpriesiswere visited by representativesof the local Cossackswho
informedthem that on the orders of MetropolitanGedeon they would not be allowedto enter the church. At that moment
some 45 Cossacks came into the churchyard and placed guards at the church doors and over the telephone in the
church office. Nun lrene (Volokhov)and Reader G. Golubov were held during the night under guard to prevent their
using the telephoneor going up to the bell tower to summonthe parishionersfor help. Fr. Anatole managedto squeeze
over the fence gate and enter the churchyard. Since this priest in 1991 had opened a "Cossack circle", the ataman
(Cossackchieftain)decided to let him pass. The priest called the militia and the office of the public prosecutorfor help.
After leaving the office he informedthe ataman that he expectedthe anival of membersof the public prosecutors'office
in order to make a record of the illegal actionsof the Cossacks.This "Cossackarmy" immediatelydisappeared,
A newspaperthe "Caucasus Toast" on August 10, 1999, published an interestingappeal signed by Gedeon,
Metropolitanof Stavropoland Vladikavkaz. lt is a bit late to be publishingit in our bulletin but it is such a documentso
typical of the MoscowPatriarchatethat it woutd be an omissionnot to publishit.
Appealingto the atamansof "The Union of RussianCossacks"of Kuban and Terek troops Gedeonwrites:
"l am exiremelyconcernedby your indifferencetoward our centuriesolciholy Orthodoxyin Russia. You talk and
write a lot about your adherence to Orthodoxyand even solemnly declare that from time immemorialCossacks have
been the support of Orthodoxy. But unfortunately,on the territory of tenitory belonging to Cossacks from time
immemorial,where people who call themselvesCossacks live, where there are groups, atamans,rules, the servants of
NATO [?!], representativesof the AmericanChurchAbroad seize Orthodoxchurchesin a barbaricmanner.
ln the Stavropoldiocese, in lands of the Terek, Kuban and StavropolCossacksthose renegades,thrown out of
the Russian Church for their bribe-taking,drunkenness,adultery, grabbed churches in Zheleznovodsk,in a stanitsa
(settlement)in Zekenchukand now in July of this year in the village Kursavka. All this hapOenedbefore the very eyes of
*he Cossacks with their tolerance and even their support.
When the diocesan committee chaired by my secretary
*-{rchpriest G. Samoilenkoarrived at Zheleznovodskin January, 1993, the ataman of Zheleznovodskthreatened the
priests with physical violence. ln the stanitsaZelenchuk,former Ataman N. Liashenkoassistedthe schismaticBoiko in
buildingan'alternative'churchand this is during the most criticalsituationin Karachevo-Tcherkessia,
when Russiansare
In extremeneed of unity. And finally, the latest case in Kursavka,where again it Eeemsthat the Cossacksdo not support
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orthodoxyagainstschismaticattacks' At least,brothercossacks,takethe position
of detachedobservers,althoughnot
the canonsalone,but alsothe civillaw,considersthe actionsof schismatics
to be illegal.
As it is statedin the newspaper"cossacksNews"(# 5
lggg) thereis a committeein the USAto control
religiousfreedomthroughoutthe wholeworld. You knowno t2guuly,
less than I that the American,rightsdefenders,eonsider
religiousfreedomin-Russiato be supportingvarioussectsand schisms
and the destructionof the Russianorthodox
church' The events of which I spoke previouslydemonstratethat
cossacks actuailysupportthe actionsof this
committee'This is understandable
by godlessposeursand enemiesof Russia,but for the ,supportof
orthodoxy,,the
Cossacks- this is a disgrace!
To me, a spiritualfatherof the Caucasus,with gray hair and a hereditary
Kosan,it is very sad and offensiveto
see how the 20th centurycossacksdisgracethemselies. They permit
tne sllf-proctaimedBishopv. Rusantsovof
Suzdalwhoexistson subsidiesfromAmeiicaand gets his ordersiromthere,
a manwho was excommunicated
fromthe
church bv the council of the Russianorthodoxciurcn, to appointhis own prot"je
in-i;r;; ;it#"nts
in
a
distant
diocese'thousandsof miles away, in the fire-breathingcaucasus.lt
is an unbelievablefact: cossacksacceptand
supportfalsepastorsin Zheleznovodsk,
Zelenchuk,Kursivka,-not
recognizing
'churcn
orthodoxclergyand the metropolitan,
and
work handin handagainstorthodoxywith the traitorsof the
iriRus#. our forefathersdidn,tbehavein sucha
manner;they didn't spare their lives for the sake of holy orthodoxy. you
lf
proclaimyourselfto be the heirs and
continuersof Kosantraditions'you have to make sure ih"t in youi region
there is only your mother,our Russian
orthodoxchurch,and towardssectariansand schismatics
you havemadea worthyrebuff,in which,maythe Lordhelp
you.
GEDEON,Metropolitan
of Stavropoland Caucasus.
Editorsnote:We reprintexactlythis document,composedby the "spiritualfather
of the Caucasus,,.
His angeris
quiteclearlymanifestwhileKosanso obviouslyand harmoniously
',schismatics,,
supportsthe "renegades,,
and
headedby
"self-proclaimed
the
BishopV. Rusantsov
fromSuzdal"!
,'THEFULLNESS
OF ORTHODOXY'
CELEBRATES
MILLENNIUM
The "New York Times"in its issue of JanuaryI publishedon the front page
a reportabout the ,,glittering,,
celebrationof christ's Nativityin Bethlehemwhere .iu" to the coming
of the year 2000, at which the ,Tullnessof
orthodoxy"decidedto followa suggestionmadeby the Westernersto celebrate ',beginning
the
of Christianity,,
one year
ahead of time' To this celebrationcame not only the heads of all the
orthodoxchurches,but also the heads of
governments
with majorityorthodoxpopulatronsin their particularstates. Also Mr. yeltsin
aitendeowho just shorly
beforeresignedas presidentof the RussianFederation.
Five presidentsof the formercommunistcountriesreceivedfromthe hands patriarch
of
Diodorosa star of the
order of the Holysepulchre,established
duringthe timesof Emperorconstantine.Nowthe Jerusalempatriarchonly
for
"speeialservicesgivesout this decorationto the Churchand achievements
in the struggiefor peace.,'The recipientsof
this orderwere:B' Yeltsin,PeterLouchinsky
(Moldavia),
G. shevamadze(Georgia),
AleianoerLukashenko
(Belorussia),
E' Konstantinesku
(Romania)and L. Kouchma(ukraine). one shouldknowthat aii
tne
knights
of
Holy
seputchre
order
(Shavernadze
excluded,sincehe is baptized)are,if not militantatheists,thanat leastunbaptized.
It wouldbe interestingto knowwhatkind of servicesto the Churchin the
strugglefor peacedid those,'former,,
commun
ists-atheists
render?
Displayinghis religioustolerance.Y. Arafatattendedthe servicein Bethlehem.
Then the celebrations
were
continuedin Jerusalem,
wheretherewas helda mysterious
three-hourPan-Orthodox
meetingbehindcloseddoors.
The newspaperalso reportedan Ecumenicalprayerserviceat which,
besidesthe ,,orthodox,,,
participated
hereticsof all colors,and in particularthe.Armenianlraonopnysites.
commentingthis event the Armenianpatriarch
TorkomManoogiansaid that "it is the first time in historythat all denominations
Jre together,respectingeach others'
traditionsandcelebrating
Christmas
together.',
Thereare few Armeniansin the HolyLandand theyhave'Yortheologicaland
ethnicreasonsneverbeenpartof
the widerEasternorthodoxcommunity.
Yet theirparticipation
in today'sservice- and welcomingembraceof the visiting
orthodoxbishops- was seenas evidenceof a newEcumenicar
spirit,,.
The "newEcumenical
spirit"was evirlentduringthe papalservicesin Romeon January1g and 1g,
2000,which
the Popedeclaredto be a "HolyYeaf'. Usuallythe vaticandeclares
every25thyearto be a ,,holyyead,and at that time
the catholicscan purchaseindulgences.
certainly,theyweresoldalsonow.
January 18th opened a'Week of prayersior Christianunity" which doubless
was attendedalso by all
participants
of eventson January1g
Accordingto the "EcumenicalNews International"
of January26, a numberof protestantgroupsrefusedto
participatein the Vaticanfestivitiesbecauseof the saleof indulgences
by catholics.yet, the verysameindulgences
did
not prevent "Orthodox"from abstainingfrom concelebrationswith
the pope, Episcopalians,protestantsand
Monophysites.
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A WEEKOF PRAYERFORCHRISTIAN
UNITYIN ROME
For a numberof yearson January18th the Vaticanhas arrangedEcumenical
prayersfor the unityof all the
(andby nowalsonon-Christians
Christians
and evenpagans)in Assisi,ltalybut thistime,becauseof the Jubileeyear
lheseprayerswereofferedin Rome. The openingceremonyfor the Jubileeyearsbeginswiththe openingof the inside
-doors of a particularbasilica,which remain
open duringthe wholeyear. At this occasionthe doorswere openedin
Basilicaof ApostlePaul. The Pope himself,the Archbishopof CanterburyG. Careyand Metropolitan
Athanasios,a
representative
of the Ecumenical
Patriarchsimultaneously
pushedopenthe door.
As reportedby "Ecumenical
Newslnternational"
of January26, "Neverbefore- in 700 yearssinceRomebegan
jubileeyears- has this eventbeen sharedin this way with non-Catholic
celebrating
churches"and ii also noted,that
"suchwidespread
participation
in an eventin Romewas unprecedented."
OlgaMitrenina,a memberof editorialstaffof "VertogadInform"publishedoverthe Interneta detaileddescription
of thiseventand liststhe namesof its participants:
From the EcumenicalPatriarchate
(2); AlexandriaPatriarchate
(1); AntiochianPatriarchate
(3); Jerusalem
Patriarchate
(1); SerbianPatriarchate
(1); RomanianPatriarchate
(1); GreekOrthodoxChurch(1); polishChurch(1):
AlbanianChurch(2); FinnishChurch(1); then thereare mentioned
officialheretics:ApostolicClrurchot nrmeniait;,
CopticOrthodoxPatriarchateof
Alexandria(1);
Catholicateof
CiliciaofArmenians,
LebanonandAntelias(1);
Assyrian
Churchof the East(1),the AnglicanCommunion
headedby Archbishop
of Canterbury
Careyunderwhomare various
groupswith 4 members;
Episcopalian
the Old CatholicChurch- Unionof Utrecht(2); LutheranWorldFederation
(3);
World MethodistCouncil(1), Disciplesof Christ (2); PentecostalChurch(1); World Councitof Churches(i)
representatives.Not mentionedas participantswere: The Churchesof Sinai, Cyprusand Czechoslovakia.
Cyprus;
Archbishopis verysickandthe CzechMetropolitan
dieda whileago.
The ceremonywas in threepartsand eachone had someprayerfor unityand readingfromthe Episties.In the
firstpart,after openingof the doorsand a shortprayer,an "Orthodox"
deaconbroughtto the Popethe bookof Gospels,
whichthis Catholicliftedup and showedto thosepresentand thenboththe Popeand deaconenteredthe basilica.Then
somereadingsfromthe Gospelsweremade.
After the sermon,two deaconsin Greek and Latin urged the participantsto "make a gestureof fraternal
communion."
Thenthe CatholicBishopMarinistatedthat"Thecelebration
will be presidedoverby the HolyFather"
and
'concelebrated'
by the representatives
from other Churchesand ecclesialcommunities.These representatives
will
directlyat varioustimesduringthe ceremony...At particularmomentsduringthe courseof the rite,afterthe
oarticipate
{9_lY
Father,representatives
fromOrthodox,Pre-Chalcedonian
and Reformation
Churcheswill takepart- ln this way we
---'will
_be ableto contemplate,
unfortunately,
the greatdivisionsthat havetakenplacebetweenChristiansoverthe course
of the centuries."
It is self-explanatory
thatall the sermonsand appealsspokeaboutthe necessityof uniononly.
A RussianlanguageCatholicnewspaper
"RusskayaMysl"("RussianMind")in the issueof February27 reported
a radiospeechmadeon VaticanCroatianradioby John(Pavlovich),
Metropolitan
of Zagreb,Lubljanaand wholeitatyan hierarchof the SerbianOrthodoxChurch.ln it he reportedon the Ecumenicalprayerevent in Romeat which he
himselfparticipatedamongthe 23 representatives
of "Christian"Churches.This prayereventwas describedby the
SerbianMetropolitan
as an "outstanding
phenomena
for all Christians."Thenthe Metropolitan
declaredthat Europehas
to preserveher Christianidentityand that "if onewereto turnto the earlycenturiesof Christianity,
then it will be obvious
that at that timetherealso existeddifferentcultures,but untilthe Xlth centurynothingstoodin ihe way of unity... I feel
thatnowat the beginningof a newmillennium,
Christiansshouldgiveit a secondthought.ln particular.
this concernsthe
churchhierarchy,
the representatives
of Churchesof Westand East." He alsoquotedthewordsof PopeJohnXXlll,who
oncesaidthat"it is necessarynowto opena window,so thatnewfreshair mayenterthe Church."
This bacchanaliawas noticedby a priest of the ROCORwho saw a video from the concelebration
of the
"Orthodox"
withthe RomanPopeand otherhereticsbroadcastby the CatholicTV channelin Arizona.
Postinghis impressions
aboutthis film throughthe Internet,Fr. StephenFrasernotedthat all the "Orthodox
bishops"whiiegreetingthe Popekissedhis shoulder.Fr. Stephenquitecorrectlypointsout thatthe bishops,by kissing
Popeon the shoulderin this manner,recognizedhim as a head of a "sisterchurch",as well as the existencewithin
Catholicism
of graceandvalid"sacraments."
Then, stressingthe meaningof this mass treasonby the representatives
of "the fullnessof Orthodoxy,,,
Fr.
Stephensaidthat'The ecumenical
prayerservicedid accomplish
onething,we nowknowthata choicehasto be made.
Whatwill it be: stickour headsin the sandand say that all this will go away,or individually
(andcollectively
as the
Church)leavethefalsebishops."
It is quiteobviousthat duringthis celebration
of the millennium
whichwas orchestrated
with sucha wide spread
qdvertisements
all over the world,therewas demonstrated
visiblythe hopelessapostasyof the "fullness"of the once
.Jrthodox Patriarchsand the headsof autonomous
Ghurches.Not one of them(it seemsthat the bishopof Sinaiwas
absent)did not abstainfromconcelebrating
with heretic^s
of all mannerand colorsand that now,accordingto the plain
and straightfonrard
meaningof the ApostolicCanons10, 11,45, 46 and a wholenumberof otherEcumenical
Councils
on the samesubject,- mustbe deposedfromtheirrankand exeommunicated!
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Actually,afterthe firstfallingawayfrom Orthodoxyin Bethlehemand JerusalemduringChristmasperioct,there
followeda secondone,whichwithoutbeatingaboutthe bushone canterma completedunionwiththe Rome.
Againstthe background
of sucha hopelessand masstreasonof Orthodoxyon the partof the hierarchyof all the
autocephalous
and autonomousChurches,there also have been encouragingmanifestations
againstthis apostasy"
Thus,accordingto a witnessfrom Toronto,Canada(wherethereare manyOld CalendarGreeks)therewas organized
prayerservicewith variousheretics.The Greekbishops:Metropolitan
an Ecumenical
Sotiriosand his assistantBishop
Chrysostomos,
bothfromthe Ecumenical
Patriarchate,
cameto the St. GeorgeChurchin Toronto.Metropolitan
Sotirios
greetedthe parishioners
with the millenniumand starteda shortprayerwith tropariato St. George. When the service
reachedthe point of a readingfrom the Gospel,young peoplefrom variousplacesof the churchstartedto shout
"anaxios"("unworthy")
and "prodoti"("traitor").These shoutswere supportedby the elderlyparishionersand scarecj
many,especiallya womanpriestess.
Then all the "Orthodox"clergyand heretics,headedby their hierarchsleft the churchin a hurryand were met
with shoutsoutsidethe churchby moreupsetpeople. Then the traitorswent to an Anglicanchurchacrossthe street.
The peopledid not disperseandwaitedfor themto comeout and againstartedto accusethem.
Fromthe Anglicanchurchtheywent in a longprocessionto anotherhereticalchurch.The leaderwas a woman
priestess.The zealotsof Orthodoxywent alongstep by stepwith this processionand unceasinglyaccompanied
them
withtheirshoutsof disgust.Theyleftonlyafterall the heretiqsdeparted.
Onecouldonlywishwe had moreof suchzealousdefendersof Orthodoxv!
TODAY'SIMAGEOF HELL
veryinfluential
Oneof America's
magazines
"U.S.NewsandWorldReport"in the issueof January31 published
a largearticleentitled"HellhathNo Fury."Thisarticlewas provokedmainlyby another,published
in the magazine
"La
a Jesuitpublication
CiviltaCatolica,"
withclosetiesto the Vaticanand by a recentdeelaration
madeby the Popeduring
his regularreceptionin Vatican.At thattimethe Popesaidthat"ratherthana place,hell indicatesthe stateof thosewho
freelyanddefinitely
separate
themselves
fromGod." Thenspeakingof beingabandoned
by God,the Popedefininghis
thoughtsaid that the Bible"usessymboliclanguage"which'Tiguratively
portraysin a 'pool of fire' thosewho exclude
themselves
from bookof life, thus meetingwith a 'seconddeath'...."The Popesaid that hell is "not a punishment
imposedexternallyby God"but "the thoughtof hell mustnot createanxietyor despair,but is a necessaryand healthy
reminderof freedom"!
The moreconservative
criticsof the Popedeclaredthatwhilehe triedto pourwateron hell'sfire, he undermined
the historicalBiblicalteachingand pulleddownthe traditionalchurchteachingsof the struggleagainstevil. A professor
of a BaptistTheologicalseminaryin Denver,DouglasGroothiussaidthat "separation
from God may seemlike freedom
froma domineering
spouseor parent.Whyfearthat?"
Defendingthe Pope'spositiona CatholicpriestStephanHappel,an interimdean of religiousstudiesin the
CatholicUniversityin Washington,D.C.saidthat "the Popeis tellingus that we can recoversomemeasuredintelligent
understanding
of hellthat makessensefor the 21stcentury."
But, as it statedin the articleaboutthe hell, "thisfigurativeview of hell fits neatlywith a recentshiftof pubtic
opinion."A poll madeby "U.S.News& WorldReport"showsthat at presentmoreand moreAmericansbelievein the
existenceof hellthanin 1950or even10 yearsago. Butmostof thembelievethathell is simply"a stateof suffering"but
not a real place.However,evenamongthoseAmericanswho believethat hell is not a figurativeplaceof suffering,they
are suretheywill not be there. lt seemsthis is influencedby the ideasof Origenwho thoughtthat at the end all will be
saved,includingthe demons. This way of thinkingis supportedby the idea that God is supremeLove and He never
couldmakeanybodysuffer,at leastnotfor eternity.
Then the magazinequotesvariouswritersand with their words examinesthe developmentof the Church's
teachingabouthellandviewsit fromthe pointof viewof the "Christian-Judaic
tradition."
The authorof the article,WarrenKohen,givesthe detailsof the understanding
of the hell frompointof viewof
non-Christian
religions.
As we know,in Judaismtherewas a doctrineof hell from Biblicaltimesbut at present,with beginningof 18th
century,it was significantly
lost when a renownedGermanphilosopherMosesMendelsohn(a Jew himself)introduced
the ideathatthe existenceof hell is not compatible
with divinelove. Alsothe veryfamousRabbiMaimonides
of the 12th
centurythoughtthat the Biblicaltraditionregardinghell shouldbe understoodin figurativemanner. At any rate, at
present,the correctunderstanding
of existenceof the hell remainsonly amongthe most orthodoxJewishcircles:the
contemporary
Jewshavelostit.
Muslimsbelievethat hell presentsa huge crateroverwhichthere is a bridge. All thosewhomAllah does not
acceptfall in and theresufferunspeakably
in a seven-layer
fierylake.
Hindusbelievethatsoulson the wayto reincarnation
haveto passthrough21 hellsin whichthe defectivekarma
(predestination)
burnsaway. Whenit is burnedawaythe soul is readyto be reincarnated
intoa higherlevelin a future
life. Butthosewho are blessedwith a not too bad a karmamightbe reincarnated
intoan animal,whilepeoplewith very
badkarmareincarnate
intoinanimateobjects.
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Buddhistsas well as Hindusbelievein a wholenumberof hellsas a placeof purifyingperiodin orderto reacha
blissfulnirvana.
TibetanBuddhismspeaksof 8 coldhellsfor nottoo sinfulpeoplewhoarejudgedby the grades.
There is also a contemporary
theory of "annihilation."lt was inventedby representatives
of the Western
enominations:
fromevangelicals
to Anglicans.Accordingto themthe eternalsufferingsof souls(it seemsthat the body
Ys excluded)are basedon a pagan philosophyand thereforewill be simplydestroyedby God. "How can Christian
possiblyprojecta deity of such crueltyand vindictiveness
as to inflicteverlastingtortureupon his creatures,however
sinfultheymayhavebeen?"

NOW IS THE TIME FOR A THIRDTEMPLE
Such was a title given to an articlepublishedin the RussianJewishnewspaper"NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo"("New
RussianWord") on January 3rd which gave details of the festive dedicationof a new menorah,an exact copy of the one
which was in the ancienttemple at the time of Christ. All the informationabout the originalgolden menorahwas the
scrupulouswork of the Jerusalem'sTemple Institute. When the researchword was done, the menorahwas molded by
the specialists.
The newspaperdescribes the difficultiesof performingthis task, because it had to be made from one piece of
bronzeand then it had to be gilded,again, in a very specialmanner.The new menorahis kept in a speciallymade glass
case and weighs700 kg. lt is 1 m 80 cm tall and 42 kg of gold were used to gild it.
The unveilingof the menorahwas done by two Rabbis,one of them a directorof the Temple Institute,Ariel.The
Ceremonywas attendedby deputies of the Knesset,the UkrainianAmbassadorin lsrael DimitryMarkov and multitudeof
various rabbis and civil workers. The recreation of temple's menorah was financed by the head of unrted Jewish
communityin Ukraine,Vadim Rabonovich.
According to information published about the Jerusalem Institute, it long ago collected replicas made from
blueprintsproducedfrom ancient records includingvestmentsfor the priests,woven by the Australianaboriginesin one
piece and dyed by natural dyes as it was in the ancient temple. As a former curator of this museum said: if the
"Moshiach"were to come tomorrow,he could immediatelyconducta servicejust using all its exhibitions. lt seems that
rhe new menorahis the latestdonationto this museumand the matteris held up only by the absenceof the temple itself
._hich at presentcan not be built solelybecauseof the politicalsituationsince there is more than enoughof the needed
money storedfor the day when it will be required.
A NEW CATHOLICTRICKIN RUSSIA
Accordingto the newspaper"Radonezh"# 13-14(93) 1999 the governmentsof Russia and Poland signed a new
agreementabout abolishingthe agreementof 1965 which prohibiteddual citizenship.Thus, as of now every Pole and a
Russianare allowedto have dual citizenship.
As the newspaper reported, "the agreementforesees 'a free voluntarism'in choosing citizenship by Russians
who live in Poland and by Poles who live in Russia. Until now, a Pole who wanted to become a Russian citizen had to
renouncehis Polishcitizenshipand vice versa.
The initiatorsof this agreementon dual citizenshipwere Poles. No doubt they are the once who are profiting,
being convincedCatholics,of whom there are some 200.000 in Russia.This agreementallows Catholicpriestsall the
rights of Russian citizens, participation in its political life and, most importantly, to practice unlimited Catholic
propaganda.
A NEW HEAD OF CATHOLICMONASTICORDEROF M. THERESAWORSHIPSIDOLS
Accordingto the newspaper'The Christian News" of January 24th, a Catholic nun, Sister Nirmala,elected as a
prioress of the Missionariesof Charity, founded by the famous Roman Catholic Mother Theresa who died in 1997, is a
Hindu convertedto Roman Catholicism. Accordingto the newspaper,she never renouncedher Hindu religion and while
continuingto be a "Christian"keeps worshippingher Hindu gods.
The Hindu newspaper "The Deccan Herald," from which the Lutheran newspaper in America gave quotes,
reports that she was baptized in 1958 and she is 63 years old. ln an interviewgiven by her after the election to prioress
of this order, she said: "Lookingat myself I feel afraid whether I will be able to bear the responsibility,but lookingat God I
\ink lcan."
Coming from a religiousHindu Brahminfamily and becominga "Catholic"she has no right to pray in pagan
Hindu temples,which the Brahminis prohibitedfrom entering,thereforeshe has to pray at the doors of the temple. She
believesthat "all gods are equal and she worshipsthem equally."
It is noteworthythat the world renown Roman CatholicM. Theresa,who is to be canonizedby the Catholicsalso
believedthat all people are God's people and thereforeshe never tried to convert Hindus to Christianity.
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NEWVALUABLE
BOOKS
In the 1998 # 6 (73) issue of "ChurchNews"we announcedthe publicationof a very valuablebook on
Ecumenism
and churchliberdlism,undertitle "Mezost Zapusteniya."This bookhas recenflybeenpublishedin English
translationunderthe title "Ecumenism,
a Pathto Perdition."The bookcan be orderedfromthe auihorat this address:
Ludmilla
Perepiolkina,
Tanhuankatu
48 c 26;Finland.Thepriceof thebook(including
shipping)
is $10. lt is available
at
wholesalefor $8. Sincethe Finnishbanksdo not acceptpersonalchecks,the moneymay be sent to this account:
MeritaBankLTD;swlFT. addressMR|TFIHH;AccouNT
#2a4662- 1595s.
Also in Russiana bookwas publishededitedby G. Soldatov"St.Alexander(Hotovitzky).
- A missionary
periodof
the OrthodoxChurchin America,V.l (1896-1909)
. Documents
letters,articlesand poeiryof the saint.The bookhas 241
pagesand costs$15.00.lt can be orderedfromthe publisherat:AARDM PRESS,9217- 32 Ave. NE. Minneapotis,
Minn.55418.
The new MartyrAlexanderservedas a priestin the Christthe SavicurChurchin Moscowand was killedby the
atheistsin 1937. The bookis richlyillustrated
and hasa colorphotograph
of this missionary
newmartyrof our times.

